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2 ~1ATILDA. September, 1924:. 

EDITORIAL. 

J)ear Fellow Guides-
Our Editor is away from ':\lelhourne at l>I'E'

Rent, so "Matilda" is for tiH' moment illY l'espon
sihlity, 
~ ews has come hy the last Illail of the \\'011-

4.h;rful '\Vorld Camp at FoxINl!;(>, WIH'll 1)\'Cr 

1000 Guides of all nation!; formed Ow finit Intel'
national and Imperial Camp, \'ietol'ia was 
represented by ..\liss Hobinso)), who has sC'nt 
us some photographs. which make one realise 
afresh the far-reaching influencp of our Guide 
..\lovement, for here arc seen togethp.l' C;uides 
from Iceland, Palestine, France, Canada, Janan, 
America and even Trinidad, 

You will be glad to heal' 
Rogers (~Iiss ..\largaret 
a warded the Sil \'er Fish in 
services to the 1\1 ovem en t. 

that .:\In,. Michael 
PriOl') has been 
re('ognition of her 

Our own Guide life progresscR surely. This 
month, through the courtesy of Mrs. :.Mountain, 
District Commissioner for Ferntree Gully, the 
1st Victorian Homecraft \Veek was held at 
.. Grendon," Sherbrooke. and 1 <1m sure that 
~very one who reads the account of it in this 
paper ,vill hope that it is the forerunncr of 
many nlore such weeks, 

Miss Bush, Blue Cord Diploma, went to 
Queensland last month to undertake some train
ing in that State. Yictoria is vcry prowl to have 
been able to help a sister State in this way. 

To say eyen au revoir is always difficult, and 
this was certainly felt by Guiders and Guides 
who journeyed to Port Melbourne to see Miss 
Hogarth "off" in the Orsova. .:\liss Hogarth 
carried with her many tokens of affection, 
amongst them being the 20 volumes of Kipling 
given her by the Guides of Victoria, and the 
delightful Owl carved in wood which the 
Brownies "found" for her at their Farewell 
Revels at Toorak College on August 16. 

Guide Greetings, 
Yours very sincerely, 

SYBIL H. IRYI~G. 

AN APPRECIATI O N. 

\Yhen "Matilda" first appeared on our Guid
ing horizon in July, 1923, Guiders all over the 
State could not but be unanimous in apprecia
tion of the very helpful contents of this "Trea
sure Bag of Guiders' Information," and nowa
days we wonder how we ever existed without 
her. 

Only a few realised that not only the signed 
editorial, hut also practically every other article, 
came from the pen of the Editor and Inaugura
tor, )1iss Hogarth. The drawings of the cat, 
dog and rabbit, which ,,'e now look upon as an 
essential part of the paper, and last. but not by 
any means least, the delightful Guidey cover 
design of Emma for "Matilda"-all these are 
also the work of "J.\Y.H.'s" pen. 

Those who have eYer done any editorial work, 
even on a small scalf', will know the amount 
of time and energy Miss Hogarth expended on 
this one branch of her many activities, for we 
must remember that "Matilda" was an "extra" 
job, in addition to all her work as State Secre
tary. 

,Yhen we consider the potentialities of a pub
lication like "Matilda," and its scope as Guid
ing progresses in the State, we realise that 

this little paper is perhaps the higgest and 
most lasting memorial that Miss Hogarth has 
left of her work here; and as "Matilda" gro,Ys 
up-as she is bound to do-not only in age, 
but in scope and helpfulness, the Guiders of 
\'ictoria (and some in other States and coun
tl'ie!';, too!) will remember with grateful appre
dation that this was ~1iss Hogarth 's gift to 
them . 

HMAT I LDA'S" FUT U RE. 

In response to the notice in the last issue, 
subscriptions have been almost doubled, num
bering 150 to date. "Matilda's" continued pub
lication is thus assured, 

Guiders may be spurred to further effort if 
they realise that with 400 subscribers 
"Matilda's" price will be reduced to Gd. 

LOOTS AHOY ! 

"Vhat is a Lieutenant? Why do we need one '? 
\Vhat should she do at Company meetings? 
Should she have a warrant? 

For reasons which will be more fully stated 
later, the Guiding world has been thinking a 
great deal about Lieutenants, and perhaps a 
few ideas on the question may help everyone 
concerned, 

Every Company needs a good Lieutenant, anti 
it is much better to have every Company fully 
equipped, so that there will be little danger 
of it being disbanded through lack of a Guider, 
than to have more Companies and to have them 
understaffed, 

So far as the Guide work is concerned, a Lieu
tenant should have the same qualifications as 
a Captain before receiving her warrant, that is, 
she should have her Second-class Badge, and 
be able to teach three subjects suitable for 
Guides, and the Lieutenant should, if possible
and every effort should be made to make it 
possible-take a course of training apart from 
the Company, so that she begins her work with 
the Guides as a Guider accredited hy Head
quarters or the Local Association, as the case 
may be, Very often a Lieutenant is the eldest 
of a group of girls who wish to form a Com
pany; they are already familiar with her, and 
treat her as one of themselves; her separate 
training and the habit of addressing her as 
"Lieutenant" just as readily as the Captain is 
"Captain" will help her and the Guides equally 
to fall into proper relations with one another, 
and adapt themselves to the Company routine. 
She will not be able to help the Captain as 
she should unless she can put herself well 
ahead of the Guides so far as Test work is 
concerned; the Lieutenant must be ready to give 
instruction whenever she is needed, to stand 
behind the Patrol Leaders, to help a "group" 
while the Leaders and 2nd Class Guides are 
",ol'king for a proficiency badge, or to be ready 
to organise competitions and \\'ays of practising 
what has been learnt, 

The Lieutenant and Captain will probably 
have chosen three different "subjects suitable 
for Guides," and Lieutenant will be able to 
prepare Guides for the badges in which she 
herself has specialised, 

It is, however, apart altogether from Test 
work that the duties of a Captain and Lieu
tenan t differ. 
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A Captain should he older than her Lieu
tenant. and should )Ulye widel' ;;elH'l'al (>xpt' ri
('nee. She is resl)onsihle fOl' consulting with 
parents, for planning the general policy of the 
C'ompany, dealing with ditficultie:;;, arran~ing 
cla::;ses, keeping the genenll :;;l1lnrtne~s and tit
ness to standard, and teaching' them hy exam111e 
and by precept the highest and fundamental 
ideals of Guiding. 

A Lieutenant is a younger woman, who is 
le::;s mature and }('ss eXl1el'iencl'd than her ap
tain, and I think that a LieutE'nant should be 
mostly concerned with HO,\Y thingR are done, 
and should relieve her C'al1tain of all the details 
of equipment and club-room managC'ment. On 
the memorable evening, just one year ago, 
when l\1iss Robinson vb~ited my Company, her 
message to the Guides was this: "Do the small 
things as if they were hig things. and you will 
one day find yourself <ioing' the hig things a::; 
if they were small things." 

This doing the lea::;t thing a~ if it were a 
hig thing is one of the most valuable lessons 
we can teach our Guides, and just here, I think, 
is the most important work of a Lieutenant. 
She can see that the Patrol LeadC'rs know how 
to keep their roll-book,; perfectly, and see that 
they do it as a matter of course; she can teach 
them to keep the cupboard tidy, and plan out 
its al'rangelllf'nts so that it can be kept tidy 
easily; the leaders should notify any equip
ment that is needed for each Patrol, but the 
Lieutenant can think out a Ryst('m and arrange 
an equipment book. She can inv(,l1t the hest 
way to distribute the "Guide," can 1mow the 
"Orderly liRt" by heart, and ~ee that every
thing is ready hefore the tirRt whistle; Rhe can 
make a great point of lmowing- the words of all 
the songs, RO that when ('aptain's mind is filled 
with her yarn, she can ~teady her ompany 
with the right word at the right time. 

Lieutenants can aIRo Ret th(' standard of Com
pany etiquette. It iR difficult for the Captain 
to insiAt on "salute" and "attention" when the 
action of respect is towardR herself, but if the 
Lieutenant always salut<'s at the right time
and this means that one must have cl('ar ideas 
on the subject-the Guid<,s will follow her; she 
can also whisper to a Guide who is summoned 
formally by the Captain: "Run up at the double 
and salute"; in the Court of Honour the Lieu
tenant can train the Secretary to keep the 
minutes, and she will he invaluable if she will 
always propose an alt<'rnative to a suggestion 
so that Leader~ may have two things to weigh 
and consider. 

Lieutenant may make games h('1' sl1ecial de
partment; while she takes charge the Captain 
can play among the Guides, hut younger people 
sometimes fail in organising a. game, because 
they do not realise how much preparation is 
necessary evC'n for the simplest activity. A 
good organiseI' will know exactly what she ex
pects beforehand, and Will, by going through the 
game in her imagination, antiCipate ques
tions and difficulties wherever the rules are not 
quite definite. vVe should long ago have out
gTown the attitude of a schoolboy who said 
to his teacher: "It isn't fair! We have to go 
nnd do home lessons. and you can go home and 
forget all about us! 'I 

I know Captains dream ahout their Guides
[ wonder if Loots doy To he really in touch 
with her Guides, a Captain will neeg to be 

• l1y in ,)uU'~' (hll'ill~' lUUS f lh 1) , d • 
bi('utenant 1ll\1~t h Pl'l'p:lt'\-d tIl earry 

un tn her :tb~('lH'~' , In this sIll will hI' nhS(l 
lutely hn'al to tht' tnlditillll~ 1'1' Iht' ,-'\Hllpnny. 
and ~he ~'an pradisl' han! 1'0\' til\' timp \If !\ '~'ll. 
YO\l :-;l"e, LIlot:-;. WI.' an' all \'aI11l'I' Ill'\\" at (,uld 
illg, and it i~ nlu~h 1\11 till' Ouidpl', WhO., aft '1' 

all. are the imlHll' tant llellp!t' (\lIlly don t te.ll 
them ~n!), if two IH'llple h:\\' \' III ""t th.ell' 
l' xpel'it't1t'e on them; l'll p1'aeti~t' aw:\~' at dl'llls 
and things, Ill) t he l'hain~, (ll' t lw ('hi '~I'llS 01' 

\\"hate\'('r i~ h~\lH~y, alH! \lIH' da~' you WIll haYl' 
a \\'ondt'rful thl'ill - the (,uilh's will Ill' as ~m:~rt 
for \,Ott \18 they are llli' the 'aptain. Pl'a -tl8e 
the '\Yhi8tll~ l'ig-nnl~, ('V\'ll if you do not often 
use them. nlake salllph'~ Ill' l'lH' lH'l' lh'('orationl' 
and think of ph-nty of suggpstiolls- hut, one 
warning- about SUg-g-I'~t hl1\~-he l'Ul' \ tha t the): 
an' in al'cordanc\' \yith tilt' g'l'Ill'I'al sl.'heme 01 
the Company programme, an(l l' >l1H"lnbt'l' that 
(iuide~ want to win theil' hadg-Nl, and a1'> dls 
apPOinted if thE" wot'k 1'01' tlwm is d 'lay '(I. 
Sometimes pl'odu('{' an ('ntil'<' ly new idea. 

A Lieutenant is like the dnug'htl'r of a house; 
she may be an eXCl'lIl'llt house keeper, but ~hc 
will not l)(' very much goU(! if :-;}w just waitH 
around till l\1other i~ ill or ahsent, if she i~ 
worth anything ~he \\ill gradually llml(c her 
own 1'l'l'ponsihility a hundr('d little johs; nIl 
those thing's which just mal{(~ the <1if1'C'1'ence to 
t he smooth running- of the houRt', and to every 
one's comfort, and whkh It'llY€' l\Iothel' free for 
thC' hig, rC'gular <lutieR. 

The (luti('R Hnd pl'ivilegeH of Captaill and 
Patrol LeHder an' well d('fin(>(l ~a Lieutenant 
il'; not an ahsolute nec('ssity- and therefor(' the 
lHlsition is not so ('INu'ly ~f't forth in Rules and 
Polky; Just he('aul';(' o( this, it 1'('sts with the 
Li('ut(,lHtnt herself to make hpi' own standing 
in the Company, and to make it as high a~ ~he 
pOHsihly can, So ('on1<' on, Loots, it. is up to 
\"ou! You hold warrants as (lecl'edited Guiders 
~Y()ll will one day 11(' en ptains yourselves; we 
want you badly, H.n<l we want. you to he flrst
rate, 

G, H. S\VINBURNE. 

[Discussion of this article addressed either to 
Miss Swinhurne or through the columns of the 
IHq)el', is invited.-Ed.J 

FIELD DAY AT BLACKBURN. 

August 9, 1924. 

\Ve had such a splendid time on Saturday, 
August !); 500 Guiders and Guides from differ
ent parts of Victoria took train to Blackburn 
(a special train, too), and had a "scrumptious" 
Field Day. We went because we wanted to 
say good-bye to Miss Hogarth, who is leaving 
us and returning to England, and we thought 
a Field Day in the country would be the nicest 
place in which to tell her how glad we were 
that she had come to Victoria, and to thank 
her for all she had done for us here. 

Of ('ourse, everything was arranged by a 
Committee (these things always are), hut it 
was not one of those ohvious committees, except 
for the dainty red bows \\'orn by the members. 
And it must have heen an awfully energetic 
('ommittee, hecause everything was so nice 
and "hitchless." At any rate, some time before 
Saturday, 9th, the Committee had us all divlded 



into group~-fou)' Compani<'s were in each 
group-and there were ahout n g-roups alto
g-cthcr; they were arrang-ed in the form of a 
horseshoe around an immem;e paddock, full of 
gum tre(,8 and hushy patC'he~; each group had 
its own num her on a t1'(>(>, and we had great 
fun in arranging our (;OrnerR when we got 
there. 

Before lunch we went over to the Blackhurn 
Oval, and ran off heats of races amongst our
selves. the winners of which in each group were 
to meet in the finals later in the day. 

After two lots of heats we returned to our 
corn<'rs, and had lunch; we were very fortunate 
in being able to obtain hot water from the Deaf 
Mutes' Institute, and we boiled up our billies 
and made tea on our own fires, while the Com
mittee entertained Miss Hogarth at lunch in ::l. 

special little group of theil' own at the head of 
th(' hon~esh0e. 

After lunch we had a rest time, after which 
:~ome we!1t exploring, and quite n. lot feU in the 
creek, while others were content to stay in their 
corners and yarn, or vistt other corners and 
yarn there. 

At 2.15 we again went to the oval, and had 
lnore heats in our own groups, and when every
one wasn't quite as puffed as they had been, 
the finals were run. and it ,vas most exciting. 
There were Guiders' raccs, too, and these were 
also most exciting. 

\~;:rhen all this most exciting excitement was 
over we returned to the paddol"'}{:, and re-lit 
our fires for afternoon tea; while our billies 
were boiling all the Companies present marched 
into star formation, and on behalf of the Guides 
and Guiders of Victoria, Miss Hogarth was pre
sented with Kipling's works, and a water-colour 
by Mrs. Barlow. We sang- "For She's a Jolly 
Good Fellow," and cheered ",Tith vim, before 
going back to our corners for afternoon tea. 

Just as we finished afternoon tea it began to 
drizzle, so we all tidied our corners, put on 
our hats and coats, gathered up our billies 
and other belongings, and marched into the 
same star formation as before for a sing-song 
before returning home. 

We sang the Guides' Marching Song, and Be 
Prepared, to say nothing of the Farmyard Song, 
with much gusto, finishing the day with the 
National Anthem. "\Ve marched out of the pad
dock in single file, and Miss Hogarth stood at 
the gate and shook hands with each Guide as 
~he marched past. Finally. ,ye rcached the sta
tion, and caught the train home, all "ery mud
stained and grimy, but oh! so glad to be alive, 
and to be Guides. 

LOST AND FOUND. 

Field Day, August 9. 

Many valuable articles, from a pearl neck
lace to a hair clip, ,,,ere retrieved from the 
camp site at Blackburn, and are waiting to 
be claimed by their rightful owners. 

All articles not claimed l)y Septemher 15 
will lJe sold fur HeadquClrters funds! 

September, 1924. 

DISTRICT NEWS. 

Geelong.-The Geelong Local Association met 
on August 13, and agreed to arrange an even
ing entel·tainment, to be held on October 8. 
The proceeds from this concert, which will be 
arranged by the various Companies of the dis
trict, will be given towards Headquarters ex
penses, and the Local Association funds. 

A training class for Guiders, under Miss Bar
fu!,?, meets every Thursday evening in Geelong. 
This has proved a huge benefit and success, 
there being an average attendance of 28. Seve
ral members have been enrolled, and more are 
shortly to be enrolled. Miss Barfus's work 
among us is very much appreciated.-A. G. 
Collins, Hon. Sec. 

Ballarat and District.-The five Guide Com
panies, and one at Daylesford, are all meeting 
regularly, and keeping up their numbers and 
enthusiasm. During the first week in July, 
certain Proficiency examinations were held, 
with the following results:-

Badge Pass. Fail. 
Cyclist .. .. 5 
Child Nurse 19 3 
Embroiderer 2 
Knitters 8 
Musician .. 3 
Sick Nurse 4 

The Guides showed great interest in the tests, 
and agreeably surprised their examiners with 
the good work they presented. 

Ballarat Rally.-On Saturday, July 12, a 
rally of aU the Girl Guide Companies of Balla
rat and District was held on the sports ground 
of the C.E.G.G. School. The Companies were 
drawn up on three sides of a square, and after 
a guard of honour, formed by the Captains, had 
welcomed Miss Hamilton, she and the Commis
sioner inspected the Companies. Miss Hamil
ton then gave the Guides a most interesting 
and helpful address, telling them about Guiding 
in England, and the spread of the Movement 
throughout the world. The two thoughts Miss 
Hamilton dwelt upon were the amount of hap
piness that Guides could make by being cheerful 
under any circumstances, and the necessity to 
make one's surroundings as beautful as pos
sible, espeCially lllith beautiful thoughts and 
deeds. 

Miss Montgomery, the Staff Captain, thanked 
Miss Hamilton, on behalf of the Companies, 
for her presence and inspiring words, and then, 
standing beneath the Red Ensign, Miss Hamil
ton took the salute of the six Companies as 
they marched past. 

The rest of the afternoon was spent in play
ing games at the High School, and concluded 
with afternoon tea in the Assembly Hall. 
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1st Armadale.-The Company held its first 
meeting on April 11. \yhen 17 recruits were 
present. The Commissioner, ).[iss R. Hamilton, 
enrolled the first nine Guides on July 3: since 
then our numbers have greatly increased. .A 
Guide evening was held in July. thE.' proceeds 
of which will go towards buying' patrol chests 
in which to keep equipment. During th' last 
month i\liss C. Brown yisited us. and after en
rolling several recruit!';, ga \'e us an interestin~· 
and helpful talk on the "Origin of Guiding'." The 
Company is \\'orking for the Children's Hospi
tal. and the Central l\lissioll.-J. Thewlis, Acting 
Captain. 

1st and 5th Ballarat (C.E.G.G.S.).-The chief 
item of interest concerning these two Com
panies, apart fronl the rally and the proficiency 
exams., is the fact that they held a fair on 
Saturday, June ~1, at the C.E.G.G.S., to aug
ment their Company fund::>. There were four 
stall~, jumble, sweetH' and Guides' Own, at 
which there was much originality shown. Dis
plays were held, \vith a separate cost of admis
sion, and also a programme of team relay com
petitions, to which five companies of Guides 
and ()ne of Scouts sent teams. The ·Hh had the 
crack team and carried off the prize. The pro
ceeds for the afternoon were £25, each Com
pany getting £12/10/-, which has enabled them 
both to get their Colours, of which they are 
very proud. July 5 ,,>as a great day in their 
history, when the H.ev. P. ::). 1\1oore kindly dedi
cated the Colow's, and ~noke a few Ruitable 
words to the Guides. 

An intl'r-patrol COlllpNitioll has been Rtnrted 
in both Companies, and i:::. ereating keen interest 
among the Guides. 

2nd and 3rd Ballarat.-These CompanieFl are 
doing steady work, and chiefly consist of 2nd 
Class Guides, some of whom obtaineu Pro
ficicncy Badges at the recent examinations. 
They were all present at the rally, and the 3rd 
Ballarat were to he congratulated upon the 
splendid way in which they prepared the High 
School for the gamcFl and afternoon tea. 

4th Ballarat.-This Company is progressing 
well, and steadily increasing in size, 5 recruits 
having joined during the last month. A church 
parade was held on Sunday, July 13, at which 
there was a good attendance. 

\Ve were all very pleased to see so many 
Guides from Daylesford for the rally, and were 
glad to know that they thought it well worth 
while coming so far for such an interesting and 
happy day. 

2nd Brunswick.-"\Ye are very busy practising 
for a display and concert to be held next month. 
On Sunday, 31st, we are having our Colours 
dedicated. The Guides have worked hard to earn 
the money for them. We spent a very happy 
day on Saturday, the 9th.-E. Booth, Acting
Captain. 

2nd Carlton (St. Michael's, North Melbourne). 
-First meeting in April; has now 12 Guides in 
three patrols. They have just purchased a bas
ket-ball, and have permission to use a court. 
Some of the Guides have begun a correspon
dence with N.S.vV. and Queensland Guides.-B. 
Spicer, Acting-Captain. 

Fitzroy Pack (St. Mary's).-Our first investi
tUre took place on July 15; we were fortunate 
in being able to get Miss "\Vakefield to come 
and invest the Brownies, Sister May, of vVon-

thngg'i, was a yisih11' (l)t· till' (,\,~llil\b' \Ye nrc 
husy making scrapiJl)ll},:.s {or tllt' inmates ()f 

tht' Children's llnspilal.- -K ,\loran, A 'tin~ 
Brown 0" 1. 

Fitzroy (St. Mary's). - \\'t' rll'e w\)l'king' for 
:!Ild <..'lass. Tht>re Hre fOUl' Ill'W l'C TUitS. The 
Company \\its rt'lll'('~enlt'd at tlw Fi ttl Day for 
.\liss HO~'<\l'lh'l) fan!wt'll at Bin ·1~hl1l·n,-l). ~lol'
t(lI1, Captain. 

1st and 2nd Geelong Packs, whkh at" both 
l'OIlIH'l'ted with till' Ilt'l'lllitngl', 11<1\'(' heen very 
husy this tl'1'l11. They haYt' dl)lh~ all sorts ot: 
"ork, sucll as windillg· wool. weeding, cleaning 
ShlH'B, ell'aning' silver, etc., in order to earn 
money for the unit'Ol'lll!:' of the Brownies of the 
Gl'elong Protestant Ul'phanage. Altog-clher, 
they earned 0/4 8~, which the Brown Owll'< will 
hand OYCl' to the Local .-\.sHoeiatioll 011 thl'il' 
behalf, Five l111)re Bl'l)wnil'}:; ha \'c g'nined their 
Jirst-dass badges this t('l'I11, and one more has 
taken her wings and ha~ lIo\\"11 to th(' GuideH.
Metcalfe alld Stringer, Hl'o\\,n 0\\ 1::>. 

1st Hampton are vel'y ('nthu~instit'. On J lily 
~:! seven Patrol Lendel'~ alld Seconds w('t'e ell
l'ollc(l, and on Augul4t j ~ l\1i~s Barrus ('X;! mined 
I:;('vt'ntccn recruits 101' ']'enderfoot.--I). Hamil
ton, Acting-Captain. 

1st Hamilton had a. very enjoyable "hike teu." 
on J uly ~!1. \Ve had a lllost hilarious afternoon, 
though it was un anxious lllOlucnt when the 
matches coult! not be found. Fortunately, they 
turned up, and we were able to boil our billy. 
\\re are now working for an entertainment, as 
we want n, CompnllY tlag,-l\!t·s. Henty, Captain. 

1st Mordialloc.-'rhere wus an ~nl'olment or 
five recruits at Morc1ialloc on Friday August 1. 
The Company is getting on well, uut wants a 
Captain. All the GuictcH are working for 2nd 
Class; somc .u·c ready but 1'01' their naturc work. 
'rhey came to II'ield Day at Blael<1>urn-a big 
experience, as they h.ull1't ('vel' seen any other 
Guides outside their own Company.- D. Morton 
Acting-Captain. ' 

1st Moreland.-On July 30, Mrs .. Jel'l'am, Cap
tain of tl10 3rd Melbourne O.ll'.S,O.G" enrolled 
ten l'ecl'uilH, thus making our Company thirty 
strong. \\ e are at present hard at work for 
our Queen Carnival, by means of which we 
hope to make a good start for our Drill Hall. 
On June U, oUl' Presentation Flag was dedi
cate~ by the Hev, Egan Lee, who gave a special 
serVlce for the Girl Guidcs. A full company 
was present.-D. Maddison, Hon. Sec. 

3rd Malvern.-Our Company has now on the 
roll only. 30 Guides. \Ve have been very busy 
lately wlth 2.nd Class and Proficiency Badg·e 
tests. The gIrls have heen vcry interested in 
the basket-ball team, and so we have not had 
any Saturday afternoon rambles lately. \Ve 
gave a fancy dress dance in order to raise some 
money towards the refreshment room, which we 
are to have charge of at the Parish Bazaar. 
It was very successful, and prizes were won by 
"An Eastern Lady," "Carnlen" "A Pirate" and 
"Golliwog." " 

The girls enjoyed their outing at Blackburn 
,:el'Y I?uch, a~ld also t heir evening with the 1st 
~t. Kllc1a GUIdes. "\V{' are to have an evening 
fO.r parents and friends on August 22, when we 
WIll h.ave a typical Guide evening.-A. White 
Captam, • 

1st Mornington has built, furnished and paid 
for a Club room for themselves from proceeds 
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of an entertainment; has similarly raised 
£16/18/- for lockers for girls of High School, 
I'rankston, and the necessary funds for repairs 
of school at 1\1t. Eliza.-R. Aickin, Acting-Capt. 

1st Nathalia are doing very good work, and 
are very keen Guides. The Shire President gave 
us a beautiful Fnion Jack, which was competed 
for by the Company. and won by the 1st Patrol 
(The Robins) by -1 points. To raise funds we 
ran an afternoon tea and home-made cake shop 
{Ol' our afternoon, and raised almost £11, and 
on July 4 we had a comhined concert with the 
Scout Troop, when, after all expenses were paid, 
we received £7/10/- each; so our funds are 
growing. For a good turn the Guides have been 
helping a number of sick mothers with their 
little children.-M. Bullough. Captain. 

1st Northcote (The Epiphany).-The first 
meeting in Northcote for Girl Guides was held 
early in June, when the State Secretary, Miss 
Irving, explained the movement to the girls 
and their parents. Nine girls soon afterwards 
started to train for their Tenderfoot, and on 
August 5 eight girls were enrolled by the Dis
trict Commissioner. The Company was then 
started, and the membership now numbers 
over twenty.-E. Batten, Acting-Captain. 

1st Sale (St. Paul's) gave its display on June 
19, just a year from the beginning of the Com
pany, and had a very successful evening. Much 
interest was shown by parents and friends, who 
came in good numbers, and a silver cup was 
presented by Mrs. "T. Borthwick for inter-patrol 
competitions. This will do much to add to the 
spirit of the Company. The Company has now 
15 Second-class Badges, and many Proficiencies 
to its credit. ,Ye are very sorry to lose Miss 
Loder as Captain; she is obliged to resign 
owing to her approaching marriage.-A. "Veil', 
Acting-Captain. 

1st Streatham was formed on April 17, 1923. 
All Guides have passed Tenderfoot, and most 
have passed 2nd Class. Progress is steady; all 
Guides are enthusiastic. Two recruits have 
joined this month.-l\fiss James, Acting-Cap
tain. 

1st St. Arnaud.-Guides are working steadily 
towards their 2nd Class Test. Two have already 
gained the badge, and are duly proud of it. Since 
the last publication of "Matilda" the Company 
has celebrated its first birthday, by a Church 
parade, and a visit to the district hospital in 
the afternoon. The celebration was a fortnight 
late, but arrangements had to be made to suit 
the Rey. Dixon.-H. Murray, Captain. 

1st Swan Hill.-Guides have had a very suc
cessful and interesting year. The Company 
began in June, 1923, and a lot of work has been 
done since. In Xovember, 1923, 1.fiss Haw
thorne, Captain of the 1 st Kerang, examined the 
recruits, with the result that 34 girls passed, 
the average pass being well over 90 per cent. 
The Company had the full quota of girls in 
::'\larch of this year, but owing to removals have 
now 36 girls on the roll. All the Guides are 
ready for the 2nd Class examination, and all 
confident of passing . \\'e have the Uf;P of the 
Sunday School Halls in the town, but feel the 
need of a hall of our o\\'n. The Patrols each 
have particularly fine corner decorations, which 
cannot be displayed to advantage, as they have 
to be removed after each parade. The girls are 
all keenly interested in their work, and any 

competitions for the Company are eagerly 
worked for. Besides work, we have had some 
good days out. One tracking day proved very 
successful, and the Guides got much entertain
ment, as well as practice from it. Then in the 
summer we had a swimming afternoon at the 
baths, and an observation walk, the girls draw
ing the route followed through many streets. 
The last day-out we had was an all-day hike, 
""hieh was most enjoyable, ending up with a 
campfire and songs. The bigger girls in the Com
pany helped at the aftet'llOOn tea tables at the 
Hospital Fete held in aid of the Public Hos
pital, and their services were greatly appre
ciated. A new Company has been opened in the 
town, and Patrols are quickly filling up. A 
Brownie Pack, also, is open, and we already 
have 25 Brownies.-J. Gillespie, Captain. 

St. Peter's Girl Guides are working steadily. 
A good physical culture display was recently 
given by them in St. Peter's Hall, in aid of 
their sports club and library, and the evening, 
which took a social forrn, was enjoyed by all 
who attended, as well as being a financial suc
cess. Girls who have joined the hockey team 
have been consistent in their play, and with 
perseverance may win a place in the semi
finals next season. ,Ve hope to join the Guides' 
Association for the cricket season now upon us. 
-L. Brockelbank, Captain. 

1st Toorak Pack has now been running three 
months, and ten Brownies have been enrolled, 
thanks to Miss Wakefield, for the first lot, and 
Miss Hogarth for the rest. There are only four 
recruits, so the Pack is still small, but it is a 
very happy one. The Brownies thoroughly en
joyed themselves at the Brownie Revel on 
August 16. They had never seen any other 
Brownies until then, which greatly added to 
the excitement. Their only disappointment was 
that when they saluted other Brownies they 
met with no response whatever. 

Our Commissioner, Miss R. Hamilton, 
came to the Pack one day, and immediately 
won the hearts of the Brownies. She 
admired their little Owl which sits on 
the totem, and which was made and presented 
by the Lieutenant of the 1st Toorak Company, 
to whom we are very grateful. ,\Ve are making 
scrapbooks for the appeals for children's things 
at Christmas, and one Brownie has made a 
stocking nearly as large as herself, and filled it 
with good things, also for some appeal. Several 
Brownies have now asked permission to make 
stockings, too.-A. Paling, Acting Brown Owl. 

1st St. Kilda.-Work is still going on steadily. 
Joan Harper, Company leader, has presented 
us with a "Be Prepared" Flag. August 20 was 
the anniversary of our first enrolment by Miss 
Robinson, so, to keep the birthday, the Guides 
entertained the Guiders during the evening, and 
at the Horseshoe the service stars and other 
badges were presented. On August 11 we asked 
five other Companies-3rd Ma.lvern, 1st To Ol"ak, 
] st CaUlfield, 1st Armadalo and 1st Gardiner
to join with U~ to help entertain Miss Hogarth, 
who was paying us a fal'ewell visit. ,Ye played 
g-ames and had a competition, and then supper. 
Afterwards }\fiRS Hogarth stood at the door, and 
shook hands with everyone a.s they went home. 
Altogether, the evening was a great success, 
and we ,vere very grateful to Miss Hogarth for 
sparing us one of her last evenings. 
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2nd Victorian Lones.-Our latest recruits are 
from Rutherglen; eleyen girls there are Y('ry 
keen to be Guides. T,,·o recruits were enrolled. 
at Chelsea on August 14, and Edna Clough, a 
Guide from North Carlton, has now come to 
live at Chelsea, and has heen transferred to 
the Lones there. 

The Lyre Bird Patrol. South Gippsland, is 
yery keen and a number haye passed their 
Teriderfoot Test. The other P,\trols are all 
working steadily. The Leader of the Sassafras 
Patrol is ready to do hel' Ranger Test. 

The Company sent in many interesting' and 
original nature diaries for the competitions. 

The ~nd Lones ,yere well represented at the 
Field Day. some coming from Chelsea. l~'oots
C:l'ay and t3herbrooke. 

1st Victorian Cadet Corps,-The Cadets haye 
had a very busy time this year. In the first 
term we did most of our 2nd Class outdoor 
work at a Field Day at Yermont; eight of us 
passed our 2nd Class Test. Three of our Com
pany attended the Fourth Macedon Training 
"'eek, and several took part in the First-class 
Training Day held in the University grounds. 
Our week-end at Frankston. with Miss Barfus 
as our guest and advisor, was a great success. 
~1iss Barfus showed us ho\\· to make beds in 
approved camp fashion, and also how to enter 
same. On t3unctay morning. under a bright blue 
sky, WE' had colours in a little clearing in the 
ti-tree; one of our recruits was enrolled, and 
the new Possum P.L. invested. The Cadet 
Corps WftS well represented at the Field Day 
at Blackburn. At present we are all looking 
forward to our first l>irthday, which we are 
C'elebrating at Yermont early next term.-M. 
Herring, Captain. 

HAN D IT SHALL COM E TO PASS 

Out of a shadow-substance: 
Out of a dream-a song; 

Out of a secret trembling 
Is born that which is strong. 

Out of a seed deep-planted, 
Behold a garden sprung, 

\Vith the flowers of Love and Service 
In loyal hearts and young. 

Behold a fire enkindled-
But set with how much care! 

'l'he pyramid, Thought and Labour, 
The strong foundation, Prayer. 

Touched by the spark of the Spirit, 
It flames to the still skies, 

And Honour stands a beacon 
Lit in her children's eyes. 

Out of the shadow-Suhstance! 
A Guider's dream is long. 

Out of the dreaming-Substance! 
Out of the shadow-Song! 

A song that over the Empire 
The winds shall catch and fling; 

The pride of the blue-clad witn<'sses 
\ ;Vho stand for God and King. 

M.S. 

" 

.. ~ 
-/ 

ASK "MATILDA." 

Y.B.-~o, when a Guide bccomes H Guider ~1H' 
doesn't change all her Sen' icc t3tar~ ttl and 
ground. 1'he t3tars earned as a Guide an' W01'Il 

on gTC('Il, Ilnd those earned as n Guidpr on red. 
The same applies to BrowniC' stars, which re 
main on their hrown ground. Owl~ wenr the1r 
Stars on red ground if eal'lH'd while they Hl'l' 

Guiders, not on brown, unless they were onec 
Brownies themselves. 

·'Coekade."-(a) Yes, there is a, special way 
to make a, Cockade; all the plC'at::; should htl Vl' 

theil' edge towards the hack of the hat, so that 
the wind does not catch them and puff them 
out-there being a reason for eYerything, you 
sec. 

(h) The base of the Cockade shou1<.l he turned 
slightly undcr the crown of the hat, so tha l 
its end is not visible; and the top ~hould not 
reach ahove the edge of the hat hrim. 

"t3ignallC'l'."-Morse fla.gs must he made so 
that the white part is ] 0 x 24 inches, and the 
blue stripe 4 x 34 inc}H's, when measured Oil 

either side. 'fhiR result can be achieved either 
hy making thc three strips separate and com
plete, and then to})-se·wing' together (see Guid
ing for the Guider, mI.), or by stitching the> 
three parts together, and turning blue back 011 
to blue and white on to white. 

SECOND VICTORIAN COMMISSIONERS' 
CONFERENCE. 

On Tuesday, August 12, the second Victorian 
Conference of Commissioners, and ihe Head
quarters Executive CounCil, was held in Mel
bourne. The Conference started at 10.30 and 
lasted all day. During the SeSSions, many im
vortant matters were discussed. 

NOT ICE S. 

'fhe July "Gazettf'" rf'cOl'ds in the list or 
awards the presentation of the f::Hlver Pish to 
Mrs. Michael Rogers (Miss Margaret Prior). 

For the next issue of "Matilda," District anel 
Company news should be at Headquarters by 
November 8. No further reminder will be given . 

At a recent meeting of the Executive Council 
it was decided that all applications for th( · 
Thanks Badge must have the approval of Ow 
Council. Applications should, therefore, hI:.' 
made in writing to the State Secretary. 

At a meeting of the V.II.Q. Training COlll
mittee, the following motion was passed:-
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"That it was very (}('Hil'able that Guiders 
Hhoul<l not net otJkia 11y for t\Yo Companies 
or for a -'olllpany alld a. Pack. particularly 
where the CompallY and Pacl< are not other
\\'i~e as~;ocia ted." 

A<'ling Captains and Liput<'IlHlltS who are 
without Divisional 01" Disll"kt ('ollllnissioners 
should apply to Headquarten,; fOI' ;t l'ap{'r to 
Ilo for their \\'arrants. Those with a Commis
sioner apply, of course, to hel', 

Credit accounts may lIt' (11)(>11('<1 by Country 
(iuiden;: the a<':COllnts HI'(' Sl'nt out at the end 
of tht, m(lllth, and prolllpt paYIIJent h,; appre
dated. 

CaptainH with District Commissioners or Dis
trict Secretaries are reminded that no Badges 
;ll'e issupd from the oIHct>, f'xcept thl'ough their 
1>.C.'s or D.Sec.'s. 'rlH'Y will save thcmselves a 
great deal of trouble ;11111 time hy not applying 
t() the ot1icc first. 

The office now possesses a stafl of four 
"\' ,H.'s"; if there are any other Guiders or 
older Guides willing to "lend a hand" dOing 
odd juhs. they woulll he mo:-;t w('lcome at any 
time of the day. 

A Guider thcre "'as name(l Tr(~::;si1da, 
'\'hose life of hard work nearly killed her; 

Xo\\" she's cheery and uright, 
Runs her Company right 

"-ith the help that she gets from "Matilda." 

1st VICTORIAN HOMECRAFT WEEK 

Dear Matilda-
This is an endeavoul' to gratify your wish to 

hear something about the 1st Yictol'ian Home
craft ,Veek at "Grendon," Sherbrooke. Seven of 
us were met at "Grendon" by Mrs. Mountain 
and Miss Swinburne, the others arrived from 
differen t directions; we soon settled in and pre
pared for an interesting and instructive week. 

There were two Patrols, the ,Yattle and the 
Bracken, the Leaders, ::\liss ,Yestmoreland and 
i\Iiss LiYingston, S.A. 

Cnder the combined offensive of Madam, the 
Commandant, ::\Iiss Blackwell and Mrs. Ross 
(Dr. Younger), the Patrols were well organised 
and prepared for any el1lergency. 

Madam took UR in hand for breakfast and 
dinner, then the other Patrol changed duties 
for tea, and so on, each day, 

'-'-e were instructed on "hroad lines" how to 
Inake porridge, coffee, and toffee, sausages
onl\' in their own fat-giving them a good old 
Bhdke in the pan from time to time to turn 
them; no "finicking," turning each one over 
separately. Oh! I forgot the prick to keep the 
dears from bursting, and they did look and 
taste delicious. :Meanwhile, the kitchen was 
kept in perfect order, no unsightly heaps of 
unwashed dishes left to corne hack to after 
breakfast. but a nice, c}(~an kitchen to inspire 
onc to great effort for the next meal-clinner
at 1 p.m. 

r know, "~fatilda," this may seem ri(liculously 
<-illJl,Je to :-:p ('n. l)ut, l)eli(>\"(' me. it iHI1't-3:ny 
\\'<1\', lInt on ~Iadam's hnHld lines. By the thIrd 
da,~ most of us were suffering' frolll in<ligel'>tion
no' not from our cooking, or 1 ha t of the other 
pa:trol-but from Homecraftitis, the most com
mon form of the malady being a blank mind. 
For instance, on being asked by Madam to bake 

potatoes, one could just remember what a pota
to Inoi{ed like, but, certainly, not what cookirlb 
ut('!'lsil it looted its best in, when acquiring 
its correct, brown, crisp coat. 

And, "Matilda," w(~ wc>re taught how to make 
hread. More baker::; will be "rising" in their 
shoes, for the bread was wonderful, and quitc 
simple to make, 

There were chickens to ))reparc for cooking, 
and, though a ticklish job, one which no one 
need be afntid to tackle under Madam's tuition. 
\"1" learned to carve th('m, too, and to servp. 
all our dish~s most appetisingly at table. rl'he 
I:)weets were a delight-lemon cream, apricot 
pie and steamed jam pudding, not the usual 
horror, a heavy lump with a scrape of jam. 
We also learnt to keep the lids of the tea and 
coffee lins shut. 

And Madam-what she put up with she alone 
knows-but some of us realised how shc must 
have felt, knowing her art, and her high ideals 
wi th regard to it. 

Now we go with Miss Blackwell into t.he 
diningroom, at 7.20 a.m., where the windows 
and doors are opened fOI" fresh air. We sweep 
from t.he door to the fireplace, where we take up 
t.he dust and ashes, and set the fire. We polish 
the floor and dust the room, set the table and 
arrange the flowers. The drawingroom, then, is 
thoroughly done out. The balcony, passages 
and halls are swept, and the dust did hate to 
leave us. And on two occasions we lost points 
on account of its clinging nature. I nearly for
got bathrooms, but we really did have time 
to wash. 

Miss Blackwell ,,,'as really a Brownie, for she 
lent a hand to evel'yone. She showed us how 
to wash, dry, iron and fold all manner of 
articles. And that chief abomination, a linen 
hlouse, looked too perfect to be allowed to 
be worn again. 

The stains we learnt to remove-even rust 
vanished quite simply. Next we learnt to join 
carpets and felt, mend clothes and curtains. 
You could have shared many other useful 
secrets, "Matilda," if you could have con~e. 

You would have loved the talks of Mrs. Ross 
about baby, for the Child Nurse Badge. We 
InlOW many wonderful things about him now, 
from his first appearance till he thinks himself 
a nlan, when, for the first time, arrayed in a 
pair of minute trousers, and a shirt with a 
pocket in it. 

'-Ye bathed, dressed anel fed him. ,Ye made 
his clothes, and played with him till he went 
to bed a happy baby. 

The Commandant beg,ln at breakfast with 
grace. ""'e next rallied to her call for Colours 
and Prayers. 

I can't describe to you the 'iyonderful view 
from the p.:1rade ground, the tall gums and 
wattles of th3 forest, a bold mountain ridge, a 
hazy valley stretching away to the deep blue 
ranges in the distance, the brigh t sunshine over 
all. 

Then we go with the Commandant to make 
gadgets, where lashings needed our first atten
tion before shoe racks could be made. 

\\'p had some most realistic fire drill, making 
rupe ladders, tying fireman's chair knots, and 
demonstrating the double howline with a 
dummy, Gertrude the Guide, which we made. 
She was most realistic, and I hope to send 
you a snap of her. 
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,Ye had a picnic with the 1st South Sassafra~ 
and the 1st )Ionbun~ Companies: the hilly was 
hoiled. many cakes wen"' eaten. games were 
played, and the Commandant told a nature 
story. 

The evenings ,"ere spent with country danc
ing and pow-wows. Each Patrol gave an enter
tainment, and t,,"o jolly evenings were spent 
getting experience for the Hostess Badge. 

The last night we had a campfire and yarns. 
The motto of the week might well haye bel:~n 

"Seryice-Each for All, and All for Each." 

EXAMINATION DEPARTMENT. 

In future Proficiency Badge Tests "'ill be held 
twice in the year-April and October. The next 
examinations will, therefore. take place during 
the last fortnight in Octoher. They will be 
worked according to time-table. and "'ill most 
probably begin on Monday. the 20th. This time
table will be forwarded to the Captains as soon 
as n('cessary. All entries for these Tests are 
to be sent not later than Sept('mher 29, to the 
Recr('tary for Examinations. Miss Barfus. c/o 
Toorak College, Glenferrie Road, 1\1alvern. No 
Guide is to enter for more than three Tests 
nt one examination. No further notice re en
tries will be sent to Cnptains. 

The follo"'ing notes, sent by the various 
Examiners, should he of gr0a t Hssistance to 
<'an dida tes :-

COOK. 
The lack of knowledg0 in prCI)aring, cooking' 

and sen'jng yegeta hIes was Y0ry Ewident at the 
examination for the Cooking Badge. The follow
ing- notes may be useful to candidatE's:-

1. Preparation of Vegetables.-Cahbag0 and 
cauliflower should he washed and Roaked in cold 
salted water for at least half an hour hefore 
heing cooked. 

Potatoes should be ,,,ashed w(>l1, and wiped 
dry; then, if peeled, peel thinly, and drop into 
a basin of cold water. 

All vegetables should 1>e dropped into cold 
water as soon as their skins are removed. This 
keeps them from discolouring. 

2. General Rules for Cooking Vegetables.
Root vegetables are cooked in BOILING, salted 
water, and cooked slowly, with the lid ON the 
saucepan. HO'wever, in the case of old pota
toes, cold salted water is to be used, and this 
cold water is brought slowly to the boil, and 
the potatoes are then left to simmer till tender. 

Green vegetables ar(=> plunged into boiling 
salted water and hoiled quickly, with the lid 
off the saucepan. Except peas and beans. 

Peas are cooked in very hot water, with a 
sprig of mint, and a teaspoon of sugar to every 
pint of water. Salt is not added till the peas 
are cooked. 

Spinach, if very fresh, requires no water; if 
not fresh, half a pint of water is to be used. 

Salt should be used in the proportion of ONE 
heaped teaspoonful to every quart of water. 

3. Five Ways of Draining the Water from 
Vegetables.-

(a) Draining against the lids of saucepans, 
and steaming with clean cloth or 
flannel, as old potatoes. 

(b) Draining through a colander, returning 
to saucepan, and tossing over the fire 
with a little butter, pepper and salt, 
as peas, beans, new potatoes, etc. 

(t') 

(d) 

9 

])raininl!' t1 H n lifh'r. and then ()}\ a 
ph't.'t' ()t~ tt);1St pl,H't. ... d in tIlt' hottom of 
thE' Yt.'gt'tabh' t1i~h, n~ {,:luli tlnw(\I', llHU'
l't)"', Turl\:'~ t'np, ;\:-:;par:I1.,;us. \'tt" 
Dl'ainilll.! in a ('p!ntHlel'. l\1\d pI'Pl"l"ing
\\'ith a ' S;ll1t't't' PI' pl;1tp. :\8 \':lhhagt>, 
Rpinndl. t.~tl'. 
Simply drainin~·. as (';t1TOl~, tU1'nips, 
()nions. 

4. Method of Making at Least Two Kinds of 
Pastry (short and flaky should be known as 
well as suet crust).-

For short nnd linky IH1Rtl'Y till' fnllo\\ing- Pl'(l
portion:::; are gent~rally URt"'d : - 1"01' 'very half 
pound of th1U\', us~~ :1 qwu·tt>r (If a pot1l1d of fat 
or hut tel', a half teaSl)OOllful nf hnldng po\\'(\t>r. 
and t gill of wntt~r. 

For suet crnst liSt' a qt1al'tl~I' llf n pound PI' 

suet instl'nd of buttt:'l' or fat. 
S. Scont's must he mixed ra tiler moist, 

hnndlC'd us little as possihh'. and put into tIll' 
m'en as quickly as possihle a fl e1' mixing. 

6. H ow to choose 11H'<1 t, a I1d tlH' (lifft'l'c11 t 
ways of ('ooldng it ShOll Id he kno\\ 11, 01' :\ t 11"';1 st 
carefully studied. 

7. Special attention ::;hou](l 11(' giV('ll to the 
sel'Ying of food. ABSOLtT'I'E t'LEANI .... TNF.S8 
IS gSSBN'I'IA L. 

NEEDLE WOMAN. 

The following- are tilt"' ('omments Ill' the 
rJxaminer for this Test: -

1. ButtonholeR were not well dOllC'. Therp 
should be a sqllal'e end and a l'ouncl end. The 
round should come on the outside. T1ll' ('dge 
must he in knot stikh. It (lOCH not mntte!' 
which ::;titch is llS0d fo), tIl(' knot, hut the but
ton holE' must he worl{('d in a KN01' Htitch, as 
otherwise the ec1g(' is too Roft. 

~. The gatherR were 110t eV(,11 01' flat enough. 
There should he' ahout nn inch Ipt't at each end 
of the band quite plain. 

3. Many of the pattel'ns were {'ut out th0 
wrong \vay of t he material. 

4. Garments hl'ought to l>e t(,Rtt'(l Hho1l1d .. \..T01' 
he washed. 

KNITTER. 

The Examiner would like the artkles hrought 
for inspection to he unwashed, as it is so ditfl
cult to see the true quality of the WOI'1\: if the 
garmen t has heel! washed. 

CLERK. 

The J<Jxaminer reC0111 mend::; the candida tes not 
to confine their answers too (')OR('}Y to the 
wo~cls of the Guide Badge Roole Let them l)e 
a lIttle 11101'("' original. 

SWIMMER. 

The Examiner for this Test recommends the 
Sc?afer method for restoring respiration. The 
dn)) for breast stroke. as used by the Education 
Department's instructors will be accepted. 

. ~hese not~s are published with the idea of 
glvmg to GUldes some help in preparing for the 
theOl~Y part of the test, as well as the pra.ctical. 
It WII! be alo.ng the linC's of these notes that 
~xanllners wlll ask qupstions. A t the same 
~lme, the practical part is alwaYH the more 
Impo:tant part of the examination.-RolJina 
HamIlton, Head of Examinations. 
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FIRE BRIGADE. 

How to Give an Alarm of Fire. 
In the city all Guides should familiarise thcm

selv('s with the position of the nearest fire 
alann. and also the t('lcphone numher of the 
Fire Brigade (Central 106). "'hen asking for 
this numher, always add "case of fire," as tele
phonists will always give a dit'ect connection 
for a fire call. 

"\Yhen sending a caU by the street fire alarm, 
the glass must he broken, and a button in the 
cen tre of the disc pressed, Bl'ea k th(> glass 
with a stone or hard suhstance, hut. if unable 
to find anything at hand. pad the elbow with 
some clothing and hrC'ak the glass in that man
ner. 'Ve frequently find people who have bro
ken the glass with their fist. and have sus
tained a very badly cut hand hy so doing. Hav
ing sent in the call, wait until the Brigade 
arrives, and tell them where thC' fire is. Should 
you send the call by telephone, always give the 
nearest cross street to the fire. 'Ye, on many 
occasions. have received a call from an excited 
person telling us there is a fire in, say, Chapel 
Street, and will, perha}>s, mention that they 
are speaking from 1\11'. Jones', and then ring 
off before the firemen can get anything definite 
about the locality. If in the country, where 
there is no fire alarm system, rouse the nearest 
people to the fire, try and get to the fire sta
tion, and, having don(> that. the police can he 
notified. 
Fire Extinguishers. 

In this country the predominating type of 
fire extinguisher is the soda aeid type. and it 
may be described thus:-The extinguisher con
sists of a copper cylinder (seamed and riveted 
at all joints to ensure strength under pressure) 
capable of holding 2~ gallons of water. A screw
dow'n cap fits the top, and beneath this inside 
a cage is fitted, which holds a six-ounce bottle, 
fitted with a loose-fitting stopper. A metal bend 
from the shoulder of the cylinder forms a short 
length connection of rubber hose, having a 
nozzle to ghre direction to the stream. The 
charge for this extinguisher is, first, fill the 
cylinder up to the shoulder (approximately 2~ 
gallons of water), then add I! lb. soda bicar
honate, and stir with a stick to assist it to dis
solve. Take the cage with its bottle from the 
cylinder, and fill the bottle about half full (about 
4 oz. of sulphuric acid), replace the stopper, 
and return carefully to cylinder. Smear the 
thread of the cap with vaseline or other oily 
matter, and also the inside of the nozzle, and 
the machine will be in good condition, and may 
be relied on for efficient work for at least six 
months. The reason for oiling nozzle and thread 
is that, owing to evaporation, vapour containing 
small particles of soda bicarb. may get de
posited on the threads or in the nozzle-opening, 
and corrode. The danger being that the gas 
pressure generated when getting it to work 
may not be able to escape, and the cylinder 
burst, with possibly fatal results. A wise 
method after charging an extinguisher is to 
write upon a piece of gummed paper "(,harged," 
and date as a guide. 

To operate, you invert the extinguishel' (there 
is a grip under the base). This causes the 
lead stopper to fall back into thE> cap, and the 
acid slowly trickles into the soda solution. The 
addition of this causes a chemical action to take 

l)iaee, and carbonic acid gas, which will not 
sllpport combustion, is formed. Thi~ generates 
a pressure sufficient to force the liquid con
t('nts about 30 or 40 fe<'t, and it takes about 
one minute to ('mpty. 

TRAINING DEPARTM ENT. 

Victorian H.Q. Training Classes for Guiders. 

An evening and a morning class are held in 
the Young "Vomen's Christian Association Hall, 
Hussell Street, Melhourne, as follows:-

Tuesdays, 10.30 a.m.-Miss Swinburne, 
Blue Cord Dip. 

Fridays, 7.30 p.m.-Miss Barfus and Miss 
C. Brown. 

Ma'ivern and Toorak District. 
A Training Class for Guiders is held at 

Toorak College (Mayfield Avenue !entrance) 
on Wednesday Evenings, at 7.30. Trainers:
l\Jiss Sinclair, Miss Morton. 

Show Week Training Course. 
If possible, a series of Training Classes for 

Guiders will be held in Melbourne during Show 
Week, and these will be arranged to suit coun
try teachers and others visiting the city. 

The holding of these special classes will 
necessarily depend on the number of applica
tions, which should be sent at once to the sec
retary of the Training Department, Girl GuidI' 
Office, 37 Rpring Street, Melbourne. 

A small fee of a few shillings will h(> 
chargC'd to cover cost of hire of a hall, etc. 

January Training Weeks. 
If possible, one or more Guiders' '1~l'aining 

Weeks will be arranged during the early part 
of January, 1925; and, if desired, these will lJe 
for Guiders who have already had some train
ing experience, as well as for others without 
previous training. It will, however, be diffi
cult, and perhaps impOSSible, to· make arrange
ments for the training unless some indication 
is given in the immediate future by Guiders 
desirous of attending a Training Week then. 

All communications on the subject of genl'
ral training, training weeks and training days 
will he welcomed by the Head of Training. 

BROWNIE TRAINING FOR OWLS. 

Miss M. E. Bush, Blue Cord Diploma, who 
has recently been appointed Head of Brownies 
is arranging a series of Train ing Classes fO~ 
Owls at the V.H.Q. Training Classes. 

The first of the series took the form of a 
Brownie Evening, on August 15, run by Miss 
M. Metcalfe, Brown Owl of the 1st Geelong 
Brownie Pack, and attended hy oyer fiO 
Guiders or prospective Guiders. 

A GIFT. 

Hitherto we have always had to borrow 
Colours for use at Training Weeks. The 
Trainees at Homecraft Week, however, are 
enjoying the privilege of first llSe of the new 
King's Colonr, which "A Guider" bas presented 
to the Training Department, "for hoisting at 
Training "VVef'ks, or whenf'vel' needed." The 
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Head of Training thanks th e anonymnus 
Guider in the name o f the TrainE'E's paRt, p ;" 
:-;cnt and future. 

1st CLASS TRAINING DAY. 

.\ Training- Day in 1st Class \York was h e lll 
'in the l~niY(>rsity gTollnds on ,J une ~S, Thi ~ 
\\"as attE'uded by two Commisgionen: and ')\1 
nuidE'l's, including s e n ' lal from the country. 

Th E' programme arranged u~· )liss G, 8\\"in
hUl·n e. Blue Cord Diploma, included dC'lnOI1-
strations followed \)Y practical worl" in 
~tt'etchC'r- making, CalT~' ing ' and Trea Hng tIll' 
C olours, Finding H e ights of Buildings, Map
making, G eometry, Lashings and Ont-door 
Cookery. 

Th e En' ning Ses~ion included a Talk by lilt' 
Ht' tl (l of Training (1\Iiss ~l. Herring) on tl1 ~' 
A ims and Objects of the Guide .1.\10yement from 
the Uuid('l"s point of \'iew. 

A period for discussion on Yarious questions 
raised by those pre~ent was found most help
ful. .-'\part from th e work dealt with. GuidC'r:=> 
pal'ticularly appreciated the opportunity of 
llH' E'ting and C'xchanging i(l(,lls with 1"0110\\,
Guiders. 

HOME·CRAFT WEEK, 

The 1st Victorian Home-Craft \Veck wa . ..; 
h eld at "Orendon," tll rough the courtesy or 
Mrs, A. C. Mountain. District CommiRSioncl' or 
the Shire of Ferntl'l' 0 Uully, with l\liss G. 1 I . 
~winburne acting aH Commandant. ]\fr,':; . 
~Iountain, who was hostess to the Guidel'.;, 
WOl'ked indefatigably to gi\'e them the best of 
her wide l<.nowledg-c and ex})C'rience of Cool<.en' 
und General Household Management, with tlF' 
true Guidl' spirit of s('rvicc and high ideals 
underlying ('very detail. 

Miss Blackwell arranged L0ctul'es on Laull
dry worl<. and care of linen, and supervised th" 
general (](lrnestic work during the day. D r . 
Younger Ross gave thre0 most interesting Lee
tun's on the Ca 1'(' of eh ildren. 

Each day the Patrol that was not on duty m 
the l<:itche'n made expel'imentl'> in branches or 
\iVoodcraft or practise,d Fire Brigade Worl<.. 

On Sunday the new flag was hoisted for thd 
"first time. On Wednesday afternoon Guide/'R 
joincd in a picniC with the 1st Monbulk ancI 
1st South Sassafras Guides, and enjoyed gam\':,; 
and yarn, and made Track Casts. 

Each Patrol gave a most original and amu:'\
ing party, and the week concluded with 'L 

Campfire on Frida~' night. 

CAMPING DEPARTMENT. 

. \..CCOl'ding to the Rules for Camping- sec 
"Rules, Policy and Organisation"-the onl~' 
Victorian Guiders who win be able to camp 
<luring the coming summer season will be those 
who have already had their Licenses endorsed, 
and who can arrange to camp on one of th(' 
si tes already approved. 

Guiders are reminded that, before any 
arrangements are made for the holding of CJ 

camp, it is necessary for them to apply fo]' 
permission to their Commissioners, who WJIl 
then get in touch with the Head of Campin~. 
Tn Districts where thE'1'e is no Commissioner. 
Guid-,;l's should apply direct to the Head of 
Camping for permission or information. 

STATE RULE re CAMPING.-"All Camp 
Sites must be inspected before and dut'
ing Camp hy the Local Medical OfficE'r." 

HEADQUARTERS PRICE LIST. 

Books. 
Baby o( To-day .. 
Baskct- making' ntH Olllc ., .• 
Brownie Fairy HOLIk •• ., 
13ro,"'nh' Handbol)k .' 
Campcrait BOl)}'. by 1\1 isg Prior 
Cnmptil'E' Ynrll~ .. .. ., .. 
Charnct0r Training- in Pack .• 
l'onlIH\n:- Hl'(' ol'd l~u\)l, . . . , 
Drill Book, Hh Edition. 19~ .2 
Di!':play~ fut' n i1'l G II ide~ . . .. 
Flower Ll..'gt' ntis •. 
1st Class Tl'~ts .. . . .. .. ., ., 
Games-lkllrl'n~ 

Cuh .. 
])ayidson's 
rrrott(' l"S Tl'anl 

Guiding' fm' tlll' Cuit\l'l' . . ., 
Guiding- Hook .. ,. .. .. .. 
Guide Law!': " 
Oil'! Uuid(' U:Hlges, and 1Iow to \\,ill Thclll 
Girl (iuidinp: 
Girl Guide 1\ [oYl..'mcnt .. 
(lUilll' t\ntul'<.' I~ll()k ., . 
Girl Guid0 Pl':nCl'S and llYll1ns 

.. .. Hi 1'1IHiay nook .. 
Health nadge Book .. " 
How to Run a 'Troop ., ., .. ., 
How to Hun V\Tolf CIlI>I-1 
How to Run a Patrol .. 
Knot Book, .. ' ... . 
L('Upl's to 1'.1.. ...... , 
Look Straight ... \head .. 
Lone-craft .. ,. .' ,. 
More Plays .. ., .. .. 
Maps, and How -to R0tHI 'Th0m 
Membership Cards (with Law and 

Promise) .• .. 
Nintll Annual HC'port ,. .. .. .. .. 
Parent:;;' <'Ol1Hcnt j<'Ol'Il1H (IH'I ' <loz.) 
Patrol Roll Books (pocket Hize) 
Patrol System .. .. ., " .. .. ,. 
The Patrol ~YRte lll anll L('ttpl's to P.L. 

(bound) 
Postcards- Princ('ss Mary ., 

Lady Raden-Powell 
Pioneering- and l\Iap-nlaking- . . 
Pow-wows for Wolf Cubs ,. ., 
Proficiency Certificate Dooks (to Dist. 

Secs. only) .. 
Rille'S, ] 923 
Rules, 1922 .. 
~0Y('ntl1 .\ nn lW I }{('})Ol · t .. ., 

Southern Stars ,. 
Scout as Handyman . . .. .. 
Scout Camp-book ,. ,. ., ., .. 
Scout Surveying and .Mapping 
Steps to Guiding ., 
Surveying fot' Boy 8COlltS 
'raps ....... , ., ....... . 
The Tpndl"l'foot . , .. .. .. .. 
Tracking and Stalking ..... ' .. 
'rraining Girls as G\lide}; .. .. ,. 
Tribal Training ., 
Union Jack SaintR ., 
Wha t Scou ts Can ])0 .. .. ., '. 
Wigwam Papers .. .. 
Wolf Cub Handbook .. ., .. .. 
Order 11 o\\'- Girl Guid(' Uiari( 's, t n5 

Girl G uieI<' Chl'i!"tnH1H Cards 

Magazines, 

The Gazette, for year, post fl'ee 
Odd Copies ... .. .. . 

The Guide, for year, post fl'e(' . . 

tid . 
'1. / .. 
[) /-
9d . 
3/ t~ 
'!./a 
'!. / 3 ... . 
,) 

1 I t; 
1/:~ 
3/
~hi 
2/ 3 
3/ 
l / li 
1, 6 
!Id . 
, ;' 6 
911. 
fi/ 
S/ -
4d. 
:~ / t; 

9d. 

i)d . 
'!. :~ 
:! / 3 
] /-
1/ 6 
~Id. 
3/ 3 
3 6 
2/ 3 
1/ 3 

5(1. 
t :~ 

:1 (t. 
4<1. 
9el. 

:1 / 6 
6d. 
4<1. 
:!/a 
1/ 6 

4d. 
I '

Gel. 
6l1. 
2/ 3 
2/ 3 
2/ 3 
1 / 6 
9d . 
2/ 3 

1 ~ d. 
!id . 
2/ 3 
1 / 6 
':} / -
1 / 9 
3/ -
2/ 3 
3/ -

5/-
4d. 

15/2 
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'I'he Guide, odd copies 
)la tilda, for yea I', l)Ost fl'('(\ 

Odd Copi('s .. 
1 'ustag'( (Ill odd copil's ., 

Music. 

.\ction ~()ng' "(;il'l (;\Iidl's "Ia)'ching on 

:! ~d. 
:~!l 

!Jd. 
1 D. 

King-'s Highway" .. 3/-
Be Prepared (Official Guide Song) 1/6 
Brownies of the \\Tide, \Vi<1f> \Vol'ld .. 2/6 
Brownie Songhook .. 3/-
Brownie Songbook (words only) 9<1. 
COlllltr'Y I)anc('s .. S(l. 

" .. hound.,......, . 
Girl Guide Songhook 
Girl Gllidp Songbook. \,,"ol'(ls onl~' 
Song of the BrownieR .. ,. .. .. 
Studen~s .onghook ., 

Equipment. 

BamIng-es, plnin white tl'iang-IlI:l1' 
Duttons, hlack hone, per do7.. 

I Il'n\\' 11 .. 

Bl:llts, size~, 26, 2 , 30. 3~. !t,l, :-!() 
English 
Guider ., 
Guide " ., ... , .. 
Brownie ,. .. ., .. .. 

Brai.l. colollred, }l0)' do? ... 
whi tC', llE'I' doz. .. 

Cnmp Beds ... , ..... . 
Chin-straps .. 
Cockades-Bt'owll 0\\'1 .. 

l 'aptai 11 

Dist. ('aptain 
Dist. ~E'Cl·l'tary .. 
Dist. Commissioner .. 
1 )i". l'011lmissonf>l' .. 
~tate ExC'('uti"e .. .. 

Colours-Brass-jointed Pole 
Trefoil for Top ., ,. .. .. 
{'nion .1a('1, 
• \llstra!inn Flag .. 
Complete, mounted on pole 

Cord for E:notting, 2 yards 

r, ) 
3/
!l(l. 
3/
a I(j 

!ld. 
;, (1. 
GIl. 

7/-
4/-
2/-
1/1) 
,\ I 
.) -
.\ ' . 
- I} 

22/6 
.J.d. 
1/!1 
1 /~l 
1/!1 
l/n 
1/!) 
:!/:3 
~/3 

11/-
10 / 6 
oj 0) J • -- , 
.)0"1 ( • 
__ J ) 

42/-
3d. 

Eml,lE'll1s-hlack f('lt I'IJllIllls 
1) In <:i\: fplt. "'ith red ring 

Glon's. gauntlet, all sizes .. 

~ I 
.. 10 0(1. 
.. 13/6 

Great Coats, prices on application 
r;uid"I"!:) l:nifol'li1 (na ,'Y I. from 
Hats-(;uide, felt .. .. 

linf'l1 .. ., ., .. .. 
" Bro'wnie, rush ,. ,. ,. ., 

Ha t Dands-Guide, official .. ., 
plain silk ,. 
plain cotton 

Ranger, official 
Cadet .. 

HaYf>]'su,cl's now in .. ,. , ...... , 
KniYes, with marline spike .. 
Lanyards ... ' ....... , ., ... . 
Munition Cloth. nayy, for overalls, 36in. 

wide, per ya I'd .. ., .. .. .. ., 
:Munition Cloth, brown, 36in. wide, per 

yard 
Xamf"! Tape!';, to order, 3 doz .. , .. .. 

6 doz .. , ... , 
POllches ....... , .. ., .. .. .. 
Pa t1'ol Flags, l'eacly to em IJl'oiele1' 
Patrol Flag Sticks, 6ft. .. ,. .. .. .. 
r'attel'ns, all sizes, fo)' o\'I·/'ulls (~l1ide 

Brownie· . 

oS I Ii 
4 /'1 
2/-
2/G 
1/-
9d. 
2/6 
9d. 
3/ li 
3/6 
9d. 

1/4 

1/4 
4/-
:; / ~; 
9d, 

6d. 
2/
I1:l 
1/-

Patterns, all sizes, for blouses .. .. .. 
OV(,l'ulls-

SizP!'l. Neck. Slve. 
in. in. in. 

1 13 161 
2 13~ 17 
3 14 18 
4 14~ 19 
5 15 20 
6 15~ 21 

jumpen; 

Lgth, 
in. 
36 
39 
42 
45 
49 
52 

Signalling Sticks, white 
Signalling Sticks, .blackwood .. 
Safety Chains .. .. .. .. ., .. .. 
Shoulder Knots, white or coloured 
Stripes, Patrol Leader and Seconds 
Swivels ., 
Transfers, for Patrol Emblems .. 

for Patrol Flags .. 
Ties-Guide, triangular (pale IJluc) .. 

Bro"\vnie triangular (brown) .. 
Guiders, navy, brown, green, 

and pale blue .. ., 
'~.rh istles .. 

Badges. 

1/ 
1/-

15/-

8d. 
1/-
1/-

2~d, 
each 1d. 

6d. 
nd. 

4d. 
1/-

saxe 
2/6 
1/3 

Only obtainable through District Secretary, 
unless there is none, when they are obtainable 
rlirect from State SecretarY, 
Brownie R0cruit Brooch .. .. .. 

2nd Class .. 
1st Class ,. 
Proficiency .. ., ., " 
\\Tings .. .. ., .. .. " .. 

Commi ttee, silver ., 
COl' rls-DiYisional Commissioner 

District Commissioner .. 
Examiners ..... , ....... . 
Guide, 1st class " ., .. .. .. .. 

2nd Class .. ,. ., ,. 
Tenderfoot, brass 
Proficiency ., " 

Hostess, patrol ., ., ,. 
Lone Guide Tenderfoot 
Ranger 'Tenderfoot .. 

2nd Class .... , ... 
Stnrs .. .. .. .. " 

SerYice Stars-Brownie, Gllide, Guider, 
Ranger ...... ,. , .. , 

SerYice Stars-Five-year .. 
Secretaries-District ,. .. .. 

Divisional " 
Tassels-Area Director's 
Yictol'ian E_'ecuti "C' ('Olll1Cil .. .. .' 
"\\',II'1'al1t Bro()ches-Dl'o"'l1 0\\'1 ., 

Captain 
Lieutenant ..... . 
'r;l\"ny Owl 

PresiclE'nt's Sash ,. 

Registrations. 

Cadet Corps " ,. .. .. 
Company Registration ., ,. .. 
Guide .\nnnal Fee .. ' ..... , 
Guide H€'/.dstl'atiol1 and Enrolment Card 
Local Associations .. 
Lone Guide Companies .. ., 
Secretaries ., .. .. .. .. ., 
Study Circle .. " .. .. 
"\\'Hl'rant F('(> ,. '. .. '. .. .. 

6t1. 
6el. 
6d. 
4cl . 
!ld. 
4/-

10/-
6/!' 
1/-
1/
Gel. 
6el. 
-I. (1. 
6(1. 
1/-
1/-
6d. 
6d, 

6<1. 
116 
1/-
1/-
1/
I 

1 /:~ 
1/l) 
1/-
1/:1 
4/ -

'2/-
3d. 
ra 
'2/-
1/-
1/
S/-
6(1. 

Postage Extra on all. Orders, unless otherwise 
given. 

R~ms~y Publishing Pty. Ltd" 205 King Rtrept, 7\lelbournf'. 
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